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C A P. XLVII.

An Act to appropriate a certain surn of money for the completiof the
Bridge over the River Chaudière.

[31st March, 1831.]

MOsT GRAcIous SOVEREIGN

Prenimble. HEREAS by reason of the failure of the Arch of the Bridge now building
over the River Chaudière, it has become expedient to appropriate a fur-

ther sum of money for the purpose of completing the said Bridge :-May it
therefore please your Majesty that it may be enacted, and be it enacted by the
King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisla-
tive Council and Assembly of the. Province of Lower Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act of the Parliament of
Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the

fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for making more
eectual provi.rion for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North America,"aid to make further provision for the Government of the said Province," and it is

iereby enacted by the authority of the same, that it shall be lawful for the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Government, by warràft under
bis hand, and out of any unappropriated monies in the hands of the Receiver

£500 gianfed General, to advance to the Commissioners appointed under a certain Act passed.in
fu the tenth and eleventh years of the Reign of His late Majesty, intituled " An Act

Bridf " to appropriate a certain sum of money. to the erection of a Bridge over the River
rver Ile River "Chaudiere," such sum of money, not exceeding five hundred pounds currency, asChaudiere. rnyb eesr o eryn h xec.fb fiehnrdpunscreca

may be necessary for defrayigr the expence.of completing the said Bridge.

Prnn II. Providdalwas, and be it further enacted. by the authority aforesaid, that
nil prpvi- nothing herein contained shall extend of be construed to extend to dischargë the

atis o persons who, by a coitract made - and passed before Archibald Campbell, and
r confrere, Notaries Public at Quebec, engaged and bound themselves to. the saidthe maile. Commissioners to make and complete the said Bridge, or the sureties of such per..

sons froni any of the obligations imposed on them or aixiy of them bythe said
contract

Per ori% en- III. And be it fuirther enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every persc1 to whom
d shall be entrusted the expenditure of any portion of the monies hereby appropriated,tur Ie shall make up detailed accounts of such expenditure, showing the sum advanced toinotiey gr t hi. a t

cd by ii% Ait the accountant, the suin actually expend-W'I, the balance, (if any) rernaining in bis.
Le baille. han:ds
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hands, and the amount of the monies hereby. appropriated to the purpose for which
such advance shall -have been made, remaining unexpended in the hands of the
Receiver General ; and that every such account shall be supported. by vouchers
therein distinctlv referred to by nuinbers corresponding to the numbering of the
items in such account, and shall be made up to, and closed on the tenth day of
April, and tenth day of October in each year during which such expenditure shall
be made, and shall be attested before a Justice of the Court of King's Bench, or a
Justice of the Peace, and shall be transmitted to the officer whose duty it shall be
to receive such account, within fifteen days next after the expiration of the said
periods respectively.

A;,pl r lion of IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due. applica-
the ,o" ' I tion of the inonies appropriated by this Act shall be accounted for to His Majestv,
or o His la- His Heirs and Successors, -through the Lords Cominissioners of -lis Majesty's

j01.afd al" ic. Treasury for the time being, in such manner and form as His Majesty, His Heirs" t and Sticcessors, shall direct, and that a detailed account of the expenditure of alllaidi before the
Le-iâlaure. such monies shall be laid before the several branches of the Provincial Legislature,

within the first fiftcen days of the next Session thereof.

CAP. XLVIII.

An Act to make provision for the subsistence of the Widow of the late
Frederick Rolette.

[31st March, 1831.]

MOST GRAcroUs SOVEREIGN,

E Your Majesty's Most dutiful and Loyal Subjects the Commons of Lower-..
Canada in Provincial Parliament .assembled, having taken into considéia-

tion the Message of His Excellency the .Governor in Chief, bearing date the
nineteenth day of March, one thousand eight hundred:and thirty-one, representing
the distress to which the Widow of the Late Frederick Rolette, in, his life :time
Captain in the Provincial Navy, on Lake Huron, is subjected, and other circum-
stances mentioned in the said Message,and having resolved to grant Your Majesty
the sum of seventy-five pounds ,sterling, annually, to enable Your Majesty to pro-

i-d Io e. vide for the subsistence of the Widow of the said late Frederick Rolette, during the
I°'R. term of hernatural life,do most humbly beseech yourMajesty that it may'be enacted,
«e. and be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the

advice


